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Busmen* notice.

A» the business Of the Ciiton esublubiarul. m rtew oftbe propose.!
change In Its 1»tsp, will ho conducted strictly ou soaah beta*, ell
agencies lor tbe collect i»u or eubsctlpttuo:: for the Union em tUaoon
tlaoed. Ko iwymenu should be nude to Afoot* after this date, escepttoHr.W. C. Lipasatab, jr., who ts eeibertssd to StSlte ooUectioue
Id Delaware, Maryland, end Virginia. j
WtsauoTox, March tt, lMd..M. "fo jfTjj? > etftopl v « I

The loregoing notice la not intended tp include any ageata of Cotlcc-
tors that *o now employ or luiv« heretofore empltwed lu this city, but
these ouly who have perform*! Such service ttk other parts oftbe I
conatry. dp ».tf

official.

appointment by the president.
John Lfturtas naval officer, Charleston, South Carolina,vie* Tlenry M. Howard, deceased.

his record.
We propose to-day, in perfect good humor, and

with none of the "envenomed malice" which hie
partisans ascribe to us, to examine the record of
Judge Douglas on the much-vexed question or slavery
in the Territories.

There arc some who believe that Congress cannot
legislate on this subject in the Territories at all;
others who believe it may legislate for the purport <f
protecting the institution ; others who believe that it
may legislate ou the subject, notwithstanding the
Nebraska-Kansas act and the Dred Scott decision,
either for the purpose of establishing or excluding
slavery; and others who hold that, although Congress
is pledged by the Nebraska-Kansas bill and forbiddenby the Dred Scott decision to legislate on the
subject at all, yet the territorial legislatures have the
practical right to do what Congress is thus pledged
and forbidden not to do.

This last is the present doctrine of Judge Douglas.
Our object to-day is to show that this doctrine is not
new with him, aud that ho labored so to shape, and
succeeded in so shaping, the legislation of Congress
on this subject in 1850 and in 1854, as to prepare the
way for proclaiming the doctrine apparently long
meditated and now announced by him.
We hesitate not to say that it is the most insidious,

obnoxious, and dangerous form in which the antislaverydoctrine has ever been announced for the
Territories.that of pledging Congress to strict non-

lnieiierenco in me Territories; men maintaining for
its creature, the territorial legislature, the power
practically to exclude by denying the remedies needfulfor tho enforcement of constitutional rights, and
by adopting enactments positively " uufriondly" to
the slaveholding emigrant; and, finally, demanding
that Congress shall insist as a rulo that the constitutionsof New StateB shall be submitted to thevoteB
of inhabitants.though thrust into them by northern
abolition aid emigrant societies, armed with
Bharpe's rifles.as was done in the Lecompton con*test. This, we say, is the worst form in which the
anti-slavery policy in tho Territories has ever been
advocated ; and yet this is the precise character of
the anti-slavery policy now openly maintained by
Judge Douglas.
Judge Douglas has loug been an idol with a large

portion of the southern pooplo, who are at last beginningto detect the true character of their fondling."A child treats its doll as a living creature,
dandles and fondles it, gives it the air, dresses and
undresses it, and puts it to bed. Some unlucky day
it espies a little of the bran oozing out of its valued
form j curiosity is set at work.how is it made, is
tho question.research begins.the opening in the
seam of tho puppet is increased, tho stuffing pours
out, and the plump and specious form of the idol is
reduced to a trumpery piece of sown leather,
turnod inside out, and cast with contempt away.
Our Little Giant has been provoking this process of
investigation ; it ltas been lotting its bran out, nud
the minds even of the little children of society have
been set to work to soo whether there is anything
better in it than tho chaff."

llis past services have been appealed to in expiationof his late heresy. Were these "past services"
any better or other than tho wretched bran now
nnTiiiff ft-nm Kin rmn«H wnmo 1 Wo nrnnAoa +a

Bhow tliat they wero identically the same thing.
We propose to show that Judge Douglas's action

in 1850 and 1854 was taken with especial reference to
the announcement of doctrine and progratnmo which
was made at Freeport. Tho declaration at Froeport
was, that " in his opinion the people cm, by lawful
means, exclude slavery from a Territory before it
comes in as a State and he declared that his competitorhad "heard him argue the Nebraska bill on '

that principle all over Illinois in 1854,1855, and 1856,
and had no excuse to pretend to have any doubt uvon

that subject."
As, however, thero are a few politicians in other

quarters who pretend to entortain doubtR on this
subject, we shall take the pains to go back to the
records and show that when southern senators endeavoredto insert a clause preventing territorial
legislatures from excluding slavery, in the territorial
bills of 1850 and in the Nebraska-Kansas bill in
1854, Judge Douglas was the person who prevented I

the insertion:
In run Skna«, May 22d, i860, p. 1044, Conorkssioxal

Globs..The compromise measures being under consideration, 1

and the amendment of Mr. Davis, of Mississippi, to the j
10th section being uuder consideration, Mr. Pratt moved 1

as a substitute therefor the following:
Strike out in the 10th section the words "In respect

to" and insert "to introduce or exclude," making that
part of tlie section rend thus: "That the legislative
power of said Territory shall extend to all rightful sub- s

jects of legislation consistent with the constitution of tho t
United States and the nrovisions of this act : hut no law r

ball be passed interfering with the primary disposal t»f
the soil, nor to introduce nor exclude African slaveiy.

Mr. Pratt. I propose further after the word "elavery" i
to insert "provided that nothing heroin contained shall 1
be construod to prevent said territorial legislature pass- s

ing such laws as may be necessary for the protection of g
the rights of property of any kind which may have l»eeu,
or may be hereafter, lawfully introduced into said Terri.
bory r

The consideration of this amendment was declared out
of order at this time.
Mat 28, p. 1074..Mr. Davit accepted the amendment of '

Mr. Pratt, with a modification as to the latter clause, so -'1

that said clause will read, after the words " for the protectionof the rights of property of any kind which may 8

hare been, or may be hereafter," " conformably to the rati-
ttitutam and boot of the. United States held tn or introduced 0

Into said Territory.".p. 1083. a

Jcwa 3, p. 1118-.Mr. Ouue, of Ohio, moved to amend
this amendment of Mr. Davis by adding the following ^

" And provided, further. That nothing herein contained 1

hall be construed as authorising or permitting the intro- K

dnotion of slavery or the koldiug of persons a« property o

within said Territory."
JraaS, p. 1114..Mr. Douglae regretted the introdw- d

tlon of thcrto amendments, and, in effect, contended that
the people of the Territory, while in their territorial con- n

Mtlon, had a right to decide the queetlon of shivery. Ho l<

l»; "m, ,

K

raid ho bad contended for tlila doctrine iu tlie campaign
of 18*8.advocated the aqnatter sever «rfgitty Complexion
of dM Nicholson letter.

Mr. Duvls ex plained-that under the 1)111 a* amended
the territorial legislature could neither exclude nor iutr*»»
tlucexlaVerj but that they had the right to pafei liirs for
the protection of all kinds of property.

[This at last apfwarfe lo be yielded ae the true
democratic </0drttn, and that the question of slavery
eanrfot be legitimately controlled by tbe people of a

Territory Until they come to make a constitution,and
tb^l then they cannot intcrfcro with the rights of
property already vested.]

Mr. Douglus, on the contrary, contended that in his
judgment the people In the Territory bad a right to legislateon this subject. He said that be regretted the amendmentsof both senator* had beett introduced, because be
preferred having a direct vote on the main question
upon which he was instructed by bis State.that on that
question he should vote according to those instructions.
"But," says he, "if I were left to the exercise of my own

juugwciit, auu vo curr.y oui my own principles, i aesire
no provision whatever lu itapect to the institution of
slavery ill the Territories. On this point 1 am not left to
follow my own judgment, and my own desire. I wish
to leave the people of the Territoriee free to ebact just such
laws as they may please In respect to this institution."

[ Under (hue dodrtne, in all territory tn which the nor thern
people have a majority of settlers, they would effectually
exclude the property of the South, though the territory

belongs in common to both Worth and South..-Union.]
Mr. Douglas also contended that, while he was in

favor of the settlers in the Territories legislating upon
this question in their territorial capacity, yet he did not
doubt the riyht of Oont/rcts to exclude slavery from the
Territories. We do not recollect that any (>art of the
instructions of the legislature of Illinois imposed upon
him any obligation to make such a speech ; but even if
they did, on page 1115 he espressos not the views of
the legislature, but his own.

lie says: " Mr. Davis insists that I am not in favor of
protecting property, and Hint his amendment is offered
for the purpose of protecting property under the constitution.Now, sir, I usk you what authority he has for
assuming that t Do I not desire to protect property because1 wish to allow these people to pass sucli laws as

they diem proper respecting the rights of property, withoutexception t He might just as well say that 1 am opposedto protecting property in merchandise, in steamboats,in cattle, in real estate, as to say that I am opposedto protecting property of any other description, for
1 desire to put them all on an equality, and allow the
people to make their own laws in respect to the whole ot
them. But the difference is this, he desires uu amendment
which he thinks will recognise the institution of slavery in
the Territories as now existing in this country. I do not
believe it exists there now by law. I believe it is prohibitedthere by law at this time, ar.d the effect, if not the object,of this amendment would be to introduce shivery by
law into a country from which I think n large majority
of the Senate are of the opinion it is now excluded, and
he calls upon us to vote to intioducc it there. [Remark..
i'he Supreme C'ouit have held that it does exist, and all
this reasoning is upset..Union.] The senator from Kentucky,who brought forward this compromise," continued
Mr. Douglas, "tells us that he can never give a vote by
which lie would introduce slavery where it does not exist.
Other senators have declared the suiuc tiling, to an extent
which authorizes us to assume that a large majority of
this senate will never extend slavery by law into terriInr.rl.~ -f ,1..

adoption of the provision of the senator from Mississippi ?
It would be the insertion of a provision which must infalliblydefeat the bill, deprive the people of the Territoriesof government, leave them in a state of anarchy,
and keep up excitement and agitation in this country. I
do not suy, nor would I intimate, that such is the object
of the senator. I know he has another and a different object.anobject which he uvows. That object is to extend
the institution of slavery to this Territory, or rather, as
lie believes it to be already there by law, to continue its
legal cxisteucc in the Territory, ifu*. sir, 1 do not hold the
doctrine that to exclude any species of property by lawfrom any
Territory it a violation of any right of property. Do you not
exclude banks from most of the Territories ? Do you not
exclude whiskey from being introduced^ into a largo portionof tire Territories of tire United States ? [Remark.
Auiong the Indians ; but not among the settlers. Union ]Do you not exclude gambling tables, which arc property,
recognised as such in the States where they nro tolerated ?
And has any one contended that the exclusion of gamblingtables and the exclusion of ardent spirits was
a violation of uny constitutional privilege or right?
"And yet it is the case in a large portion of the territoryof the Uuited States ; but there ii no outcry against that,

because it it the prohibition qf a specific kiwi of projterty, and
nut a prohibition against any section of tiro Union. Why, sir,
our laws now prevent a tavern-keeper from going into some of
the Territories of the United States and taking a lair with
trim aud using and selling spirits there. The law also prohioitscertain other descriptions of business from being
carried on in the Territories. I am not, therefore, prepared
to say that under the constitution we have not the power to pass
laws excluding negro slaves from the Territorice. It involves the.
sameprinciple." [Remark..It does not invol ve the same
principle, because slavery, under the Divine economy, is
not morally wrong. It is a great institution of society,demanding tire protection of tho laws ; and not a vice, to
be prohibited by sumptuary laws like whiskey-drinking,
or laws for the protection of morals, such as those against,
gambling, horse-racing, &c..Union.] "But," continues
Mr. Dougius, "I do say that, if left to myself to carry
out my own opinions, I would leave tmf. whole sciuscr
to the people op the 'i'kkiutuiuks themselves, and allow
tiiem to introduce or to exclude slaveut, as they may
she proper. I believe that this is the principle upon
which our constitutions rest. I believe it is one of those
rights to be conceded to the Territories the moment they have
GOVERNMENTS aud LEGISLATURES established for
them, because by establishing a government, and giving them
power to form a legislature, you admit that they are competent to
yuvern themselves ; otheiwise they would not be authorized
to establish a legislature and confide ull their rights to
it, with the exception of this one of the institution of
Klavery. Far these reasons, and others which I will not enlargeupon, I am opposed to any provision in this btll prohibitingthepeople of the 'Icrritoryfrom legislating in respect to Africanslavery."
June 5, 1850, p. 1131..Tho question- being on Mr.

Chase's amendment to the proposition offered by Mr.
Davis.yeas and nays ordered : Yeas.among others.
Baldwin, Chase, Corwin, Cooper, Davie of Massachusetts,
Douglas, Hale, Seward, &e..25. Nays.Atchison,
Badger, Bell, Benton, Cass, Clay, Davis of Mississippi,
ko..30. Amendment not agreed to.
The question being on the amendment of Mr. Davis

Visa*.Atchison, Badger, Boll, Clay, Davis of Mississippi,
to..25. Nays.Baldwin, Benton, Bradbury, Davis of
Massachusetts, Chase, Douglas, Hale, Hamlin, Seward,
tc..30. Not agreed to.
Jun« 5, p. 1134..Mr. Berrien moved to gtriko out

n the sixth line of 10th section the words " in respect
o" and insert the words " establishing or prohibiting."
Phe section as amended would read thus : "But no law
hall be passed interfering with the primary disposal of
lie soil, nor establishing or prohibiting African slavery."
llemark..The effect of this amendment would be to
irevent the people, while under territorial government,
irssing any laws which would exclude from tho Territory
ho property of southern citizens..Union.] Taw.Atchion,Badger, Clay, Clemens, Davis of Mississippi, Stur;eon,Webster, Ac..30.
Nays.Baldwin, Benton, Cass, Chase, Davis of Mossahusctts,Douglas, Hale, Hamlin, Seward, Ac..27.

rinvnduicnt adopted.
Jvn*5, p. 1134..Mr. Douglas. I move to amend the

enth section by striking out tho words "in respect to
kfrican slavery."

I retming Officer, inese wonl* liave already been
Iricken out and others-substituted.
Mr. Douglat. Then, I move to amend by striking

tit these words, and also the words which wore

Med, and on that amendment I call the yea* antl nay*.
Mr. Halt. Tb it in order to move to amend tho section

7 adding to the word* which have already been added
y the amendment of the senator from Georgia? I believe
n amendment which proposes to add has precedence to
nc which proposes to strike out.
1'rttuhng Officer. The proposition to add has preceencc.
Mr. IhU. Then I propose to amend the section by

dding idtcr the wool "prohibiting" tho words "or aljwing."[Remark..The effect of this amendment would

be to prohibit the Territory from pawing laws to protect
blare property.] Yens end unye ordered on Mr. Hale's
motion: Yta» 0m**> Corwln, IhwjLu, Hale, Hamlin,
Seward, **..St Asp* Atohisou, Hadgor, Caw, Clay,
Pivis of MU>iuippi, fro..33. 80 the amendment was
lost.
The question was on Mr. Douglas's amendment to

strike out the words "nor establishing nor prohibiting
African slavery." Fee* Bradbury, Cham, Douglas, Reward,frc..21. Nay*-- Atchison, Badger, Hunter, fre .
33.

Ji'Ha ft, p. 1133. Mr. Walker moved to add in the
tenth paragraph, after the word slavery, these words, "and
that peon slavery Is fortvet abolished and prohibited.''
lew.Baldwin, Douytai, Chane, Hale, frc..10. Nay*33.
So much for the course taken by Jndge Dbnglan on

the compromises of ltWO. The record shows, beyondthe possibility of cavil Or dispute, that he expresslyintended in those bills to give the territoriallegislatures power to exclude slavery. How
stands his record in the memorable session of 1854
witli reference to the Kansas-Nebraska bill itself!
Wo shall not overhaul the votes that were given

on that notable measure. Our space will not afford
it. Wo have his own words, however, delivered in
his speech closing the great debate on that bill on

1 Via niiylif iif \fnroli A 1 HiS4 to ithnw Hint /»# mrnnt In

do in 1854 precisely what he had meant to do in 1850.
The Kansas-Nebraska bill being upon its passage,
he said:
" The principle which we propose to curry Into effect

by this bill is this : That Congress shall neither legislate
slavery into any Territory or Statu nor out of the suns: ;
but the people shall be left free to regulate their domesticconcerns in their own way, subject only to the constitutionof the United States. In order to carry this principleinto practical operation, it becomes necessary to removewhatever legal obstacle* might be found in the way of
its free exercise. It is only for the purpose of carrying out
this great fundamental principle of self-government that
the bill renders the eighth section of the Missouri act inoperativeand void.

' Now, let me ask, will those senators who have arraignedme, or any one of them, havo the assurance to
ri.-e in his place and declare that this great principle was

never thought of or advocated as applicable to territorialbills, in 1850; that, from that session until the
present, nobody ever thought of incorporating this principlein all new territorial organzitions, &cf 1 will
begin with the compromises of 1850. Any senator who
will take the trouble to examine our journals will And
that on the 25th of March of that year I reported from
the Committee on Territories two bills, iucluding the
following measures : the admission of California, a territorialgovernment for Utah, a territorial government for
New Mexico, an.'' the adjustment of the Texas boundary.
These bills proposed to leave the people of Utah and New
Mexico free to decide the slavery question for themselves,
in the precise language of the Nebraska bill now under discussion.A few weeks afterwards the committee of thirteen
took those two bills and put a wafer between them and
reported thcin back to the Senate as one bill, with some

slight amendments. One of those amendment* was, that the
territorial legislatures should not legislate upon the subject of African

slavery. 1 oljected to this provision, upon the ground that
it subverted the great principle of self-government, upon
which the bill had been originally framed by the Territorial Committee.On the first trial the Senate refused to strike it
out, but subsequently did so, upon full debate, in order
to establish that principle as the rule of action in territorialorganizations."
Thus it is seen that, in framing the Nebraska-Kansasbill, Judge DouglaB framed it in the terms and

upon the model of those of Utah and New Mexico,
and that in the debate he took pains expressly to revivethe recollection of tho voting which had taken

placo upon amendments affecting tho powers of the
territorial legislatures over the subject of slavery in
the bills of 1850, in order to givo the same meaning,
force, and effect to the Nebraska-Kansas bill ou this

subjoct as had been given to those of Utah and NewMexico.
The record we have presented shows precisely

and in terms that ho meant, in the Utah and New
Mexican bills, to give the power of excluding slaveryto their territorial legislatures. In tho language
wo have quoted from his speech of March 3,1854,
ho reasserted that this power had been granted
in those bills, and that precisely tho same powers
were copied from them into the Nebraska-Kansas
bill. Referring, in the same speech, to the report of
the Territorial Committee, of which he was chairman,ho said that the doctrine of the report was imbodiedin three propositions :

"First. That the whole question of slaver}' should be
withdrawn from the houses of Congress, and the political
arena, and committed to the arbitrament of those who
arc Immediately interested in, and alone responsible for,
its existence.

"Second. The applying of this principle to the Territories,and the new States to bo formed therefrom, all questions
pertaining to slavery were to bo referred to the people residingtherein.

"Third. That the commiUeo proposed to carry these
propositions and principles iuto effect in the precise language
of the compromise measures of 1850."
And then he asked, "nro not these propositions

identical with the principles and provisions of the
bill on your table!" viz: the Nebraska-Kansas bill.
Thus wo have shown that precisely the position

assumed by Judge Douglas at Freeport, had been
maintained by him in 1850, in tho debates and votes
on the Utah and New Mexican hills, and in 1854
on the Kansas-Nebraska bill; and have shown that
it was owing to his opposition that clauses depriving
territorial legislatures of the power of excluding
slavery from their jurisdictions were rot expressly
inserted in those measures.

While, however, Judge Douglas thus succeeded
in preventing southern senators from inserting a

clause in those measures denying this power to the
territorial legislatures, the southern senators Succeededon their part in preventing him from incor^"
pornting clauses asserting this power for those
bodies; and, while tho Bouthcrn and a large portion
of tho northern democracy advocated the KansasNebraskabill on the ground that tho people of tho
Territories wero not to have tho power to exclude
slavery under it, until the time of organizing for admission

as a Slate, Judge Douglas advocated the bill,
as he himself confesses, on every stump in Illinois,
as conferring upon tho Territories, as such, the power
to exclude slavery.
Tho truth was that neithor section of tho supports

ers of the Nebraska-Kansas bill wero able to insert
in it language procisoly conformable to their views ;
and so they agreod to frame it in terms which would

i :»eii a.,r ..i.»1..
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territorial legislatures possessed the power under
the constitution.asserted by Judge Douglas and his
followers, but denied by the southern and many of
the northern congressmen.of legislating upon and
excluding slavery.
That this was the agreernout of the two parties

supporting the Nebraska-Kansas bill is abundantly
shown by the debates, from which we havo not room

to quote. It is also conclusively shown by the terms
of the bill itself, which allows an appeal from any
docision in the Territory directly to the Supremo
Court of the United States in all cases in which the
title to property iu a slave was raised. The 27th
section of the bill provides that writs of error and
appeal "shall be allowed, and may bo taken to the
Supremo Court of the United States, iu tho same

maimer and under the Mint* regulations an from the
circuit Court of the United Butea, when the value of
the property or the amonnt in controversy, Ac.,
Ac., Ac., shall exceed one thousand dollars; tzctpi
only that in all cute* involving titU to tlaoot the said
writ of error or appeal shall be allowed and decided
by said Bupretpo Cottrt trifhotti regard to ike vahie of
the matter, property, or titie in controversy, and except,
aiso, that & writ ofr erfcor or appeal shall also be allowedto the Supremo Court of the United States
from the decision of the supreme court created by
this act, or of any judge thereof, or of the district
courts created by this act, or of any judge thereof,
ttpOn Any writ of habeas corpus involving this question of
personalfreedom."

Here are two most important exceptions created
by this bill in the jurisdictiou of the Bupremo Court
of the United States.exceptions not to be found in
any other territorial bill. Why were they made 1 The
answer is too palpable to admit of doubt. It was
to facilitate the adjudication by the Supremo Court
of this very subject in controversy, and thus pcrma-
neutly settle the question of territorial power.

In the face of all this, the Judge contends that,
though the Supreme Court, in a case brought by
writ of error or appeal from the territorial court,
should decide that tho territorial legislature had no

power to pass laws prohibiting the holding of slaves
within its jurisdiction, "still the right of the people
to make it a slave Territory or a free Territory is

perfect and complete under the Nebraska bill." That
is, while the bill gives tho Supreme Conrt power to

adjudicate the qucstiou for the Territory, the legislatureof tho Territory is left "perfectly froo to form
and regulate their domestic institutions in their own
way." Thus ho asserts a power above the constitution,and utterly repudiates the express limitation
contained in the grant itself."subject only to the constitutionof the United States."
Now, the announcement of his present Frocport

doctrines in tho debates on tho measures of 1850
and 1854 was not complained of at the time by tho

great body of tho democracy wiio differed from him ;
for it was agreed not to make a test of this question,upon tho express understanding that this being
a legal question, ils decision should he referred to

the Supreme Court, whoso judgment should be

adopted l>y the entire party. Accordingly, before
that august tribunal announced its decision, Mr. Buchanan,in his inaugural address, and, after it was
pronounced, in his messages, was prompt and emphaticin declaring tho adhesiou of his administrationto that decision. Not so with Mr. Douglas.
Not content with taking issue with the national democracyon the Kansas question last session; not
content with arraigning them before the Stato of
Illinois upon the charge of attempting to practico a

fraud, swindle, and cheat upon the conntry, he has
made bold to assail tho decision of the Supreme
Court on the very point in which lie had agreed
to accept its judgment, and raised against the party a

new and formidable issue on tho slavery question.
Thus not only are his doctrines unsound, but ho is

guilty of a gross breach of faith to his party and to
tho South, and shown that his heart is as treacherousas his principles are rotten.

THE OCTOBER ELBCTIOXS.

Elections wore held yesterday In the State of Georgia
fir local officers, in Florida for a member of Congress, in
Mississippi fur a member of Congress to fill the vacancy
caused by the decease of Gen. Quitman, and iu Iowa for
members of Congress, secretary, auditor, and treasurer of
State, attorney general, and other officers. The democraticState ticket of Iowa is as follows :

Secretary of State..Samuel Douglass.
Auditor ofState..Theodore S. Parvin.
Attorney General..James M. Ellwood.
Treasurer af State. .8. L. Lorah.
Gun. Dee Moines Imjirartmenl..Chas. Baldwin.
Rnjirter of State Land Office..James M. ltcid.
The two tickets for members of Congress are as follows:

Democrats. Republicans.
1st district.II. II. Trimble S. R. Curtis.
2i diotrict.W. F. Leffingwell-.W. Vandever.

In Florida there are three candidates in the field.Hon.
George S. Hawkins for re-election, Major Chase, and J.
Wegtcott. The former is tho regular candidate of the
democratic party. Hon. J. J. McRae is the candidate to
succeed Gen. Quitman ; he has no opposition.

Elections will be held on the 11th instant in South
Carolina, and on the following day in Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Indiana, and Minnesota.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
More of the Austria's Passengers Saved.

Qceuec, Oct. 3..The Norwegian ship Catarina arrived

crew of the ill-fated Austria. Among tiro passengers is
a girl fourteen years of age.
The following are the names of the saved 2d cabin,

O. Stoepel and Andrew IJndcnshciin ; steerage, Conrad
Kiffert, Gorgcn Kitchen, Wilhelm Braunsdoff, Heinrich
Fourier, Joacliim Plcss, Edward Ahlcrs, Joseph Smertzock,Christopher Barcker, 8ven Neilson, Peter Svenscn,

Winsentz, Johannes Daumuller, and Christopher
Dnnker.
Crew.Martin Folige, cook ; Joseph Karze, fireman

Frederick 'J'hefelot, do; Hour Bispper, do.; John riohment,Islmm Heinrich, and Jahr, sailors.
The Atlantic Cable.

Nr.w York, Oct. i..The following message has been
received from Trinity Bay, dated the 1st instant:

"Nothing has l>oen dono with Valentin. Some very
good currents received from Valentin, but. nothing Intel-
ligiblc. Pk Sautt."

Tbikitt Bat, Oct. 4..There is no apparent change in
tire cable to-day. I am now trying tlni new system of
working. I shall telegraph again to-night.

Pk Sautt.

The Myste y Solved..Arrest of Alleged Slavers.
Nrw Yokk, Oct. 4..Marshal Rynders has arrived here

from Now Bedford, with Cupt. Macorn her, the mate, and
four of the crew of the brig Uaidee, which recently landed5)00 slaves nt Cardenas. The Ilaideo was scuttled off
Montnuk Point, the Portuguese crew lauding at that
point. 'Hie llnlilcc ueiongeu 10 i\ew iors, una juacoinberhulls from New Bedford.

Ravages of the Yellow Fever at Sea.

Augusta, Oct. 4. The Tallahassee Journal of the 2d
lust. states thnt on the 28th ult. the British barque Ksperanm,from Vera Crus, bound to Liverpool with a cargoof mahogany, was off Raj port in distress. Two men

wore nick and one boy well, but the captain, mate, and
the rest of the crew woro dead. The Espcranza was

manned from the steamer Orizaba anil scut into Apalachicola.
Health In Savannah.

Savaxnah, Oct. 4...Tliere wcro no deaths from the
fever hero to-day.

Markets.
Nsw York, Oct. 4..Cotton is firm sales of 2,000

Iwles.stock limited. Floor Is heavy sales of 0,000
hills Klate St 00 a Sf. 10 : Ohio. $5 40 a $5 70
southern, $5 40 a $5 70. Wheat has declined .Rales of
3.1,000 bushels J red, $1 It! a $1 21. Corn is quiet.
Rale* of 54,001) bnshclR ; mixed, 68 a 71 &nts ; white,
80 a 82 ccntR. lloef is dull at $12 a $14 25. Pork is
licnvy.moss, $16 80 ; prime, $14 75 a $15. Lanl is

quiet at 10.} n 11 J. Whiskey in dull at 2.1 cents. Sugar
closed buoyant with an niranw of \ cent.7 a 8 cents.
Spirits of turpentine is dull at 60 cents. Honin and rice
are unchanged.

'

wnyKrs addrlss.

[Kn>n» |fa» Kie)m."04 .South. cel. 4 J
A friend was so t>tij>otiiti«u* M to «*k if we Iuul tend

Mr. John W. homey * luo-st manifestation Ho must
have thought wii had eery little to do, ot else were very
badly off for something to retid. Forneyism tn dally Instalment*U brut enough in ell conscience, hjjlt to jaJte It
all at a single (lose would nauseate an ostrich. We did
read the first sentome of Forney's manifesto of grievances,and thu sentiment therein expressed meets our hearty
approval. He says "The American,people bav; little
or no sympathy with the personal griefs of public men."
Hot presuming to speak for the whole burly of 'ue Americandemo*, we will say for ourselves that nothing is more
perfectly odious and abominable to our ears than the
sepulchral lamentation* of a disappointed place-hunter.
Hence, we will read none of Forney 's jeieiuiud. We trust,
however, since the agony of iwtrturltlou is prist, be feels
better in inlntl and burly.

NEWS FROM UTAH UY XML.

The intelligence from Halt Lake by mail is to the 4th
of September. Governor Cuiuniing had returned to (he
city after a pleasure excursion of a couple of days to Cottonwood kanyon, with some of the tide of Mormondotn.
Gen. Grant and a man named Williams were tried ami
convicted or a ureucu or we peace. i ucy wore com
found guilty and sentenced to pay u line of one hundred
dollars and the costs of court. Breaches of tire ix-wce are

becoming quite common in the street* of the holy city.
Trouhlu is anticipated with the Indians. The mail of the
I7th of August hud been destroyed by them, and the curriersbarely escaped with their lives. Colonel Harbin
hud been obliged to call upon General Johnston for an
escort of soldiers to protect the herds of cattle he was

driving to California. The Indians have declared their
intention to rob every mail, and to stuin(iede the stock
of every emigrant train that attempts to cross to California.Colonel Lunder hud nrrived in Salt Luke City. He
reported that thu wagon road under his superintendence
was progressing rapidly, and would be completed before
the mountain snows set it. Brigham Young is still at
Salt Like City, hilt closely confines himself in doors.
Business was reviving at Silt Lake, and traders were

coming in with their goods. Snow fell on the 5th ult. at
1'latte Bridge, about one hundred and titty miles above
Fort Jjaramic.

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.

The reply of Mr. Barret to the notice of contest served
upon him by F. P. Blair, jr., is published at length in
the St. Louis republican of the 30th ult. Mr. Barret
states that when Mr. Blair boasted in Washington that
he was merely coining out to count the votes it was to
be hoped that he would be satisfied with that count, and
not attempt to cast odimn upon his district and State by
wholesale charges of fraud. He denies the charges and
specifications of Mr. Blair seriatim, and charges that large
sums of money were used by him for the purpose of aid
ing his election by bribery and corruption. The money
so used was contributed by northern Emigrant Aid Societies,by ulrolitionists and others, and with said moneys
votes were purchased for him, and votes otherwise illegal
obtained by him at said election. He also charges variousfraudulent practices resorted to by Mr. Blair and his
friends for the purpose of defeating his election and securingthe election of his opponent.
To show the irregular and fraudulent manner in which

the election was conducted at Montvillc, Waldo county,
in the third district of Maine, the Bangor Union states
that the name of one man whs checked ns having voted
who lias made alliduvit that lie was not wUhin four miles of
tlis polls on the day of the election !

Col. E. P. Jones has withdrawn from the canvass for
Congress in South Carolina ns the successor of Mr. Orr,
leuving the contest to his two competitors, Col. Vernon
and Col. Ashniore.
The democratic Klute committee of Iowa, consisting

of 1). A. Miihoncy, A. 0 Patterson, I). Shuvard, (I. W.
McCleary, iind Wm. Tonilinson, have issued an ablo ail-
dress, appealing to tue people of that (State to support
the sound principles of the democracy.
John B. Alley, of Lynn, has been nominated by the

republicans of the 6th district of Massachusetts for electionto Congress, lion. Timothy Davis was a candidate
for the nomination, but the outs were too strong for the
ins, and lie goes by the board. Mr. Alley accepted the
nomination in a short speech, wherein he is reported as dofiningthe principles of the American-republican party to
lie "hostility to the slave [rower and protection to Americanindustry and American men."
Thomas D. Elliot, of New Bedford, has been nominatedfor Congress by the republicans of the first district of

Massachusetts.
Richard H. Jackson, esq., the candidate for Congress

of the national democrats of the first district of Illinois,
tendered to his republican opponent, Hiram Bright, est).,
an invitation to discuss together the political questions
of the day, which the latter has not noticed ; so Mr.. *

Jackson proceeds to make the canvass by himself.
The Paducah (Ky.) Herald makes the following nominationsfor that State, subject to the decision of the

democratic convention : Col. Win. Preston, of Louisville,for governor, and Judge L. 8. Trimble, of McCrticken,for lieutenant governor.
The Boston Poet says: " The democratic convention

of district number seven have nominated for Congress
Charles A. Welch, of Wultham. This is an admirable
selection, one calculated to bring out moro than tho
strength of the party. Mr. Welch iR a gentleman of decidedtalents, of high personal character, an able lawyer,
a well tried and consistent democrat, ami every way
worthy ami fitted for the place for which he is named.
His election would be an honor to the democratic [tarty,
and, without doubt, the party, to a man, will rally
around him. His speech, on accepting the nomination,
was able and appropriate, full of sound democracy, and
of no ordinary eloquence. Well would Mr. Welch representthis district on the floor of Congress; and if the
people, irrespective of [>arty, would consult their tiue
interests, they would elect him."
The Ohio Statesman savs that all goes well with the

democracy of Ohio. Thirteen members of the next Congress,and the election of our whole State ticket by a

large majority, is the mark of the democracy, and it will
be attained. The enemy, mostly despairing of being able
to restore and reanimate their forces for a general campaign,have contented themselves with frantic efforts in
two or three districts. Besides successfully defending
these, the democracy have " carried the war into Africa,"
and wo have certainly captured four of their districts.
From this time until the 12th of October, the democracy
will charge all along tho line, and secure the election of
our State ticket.
The Richmond Whig reproduce* J. W. F.'s address at

full length In its columns.the only jutper that has thought
it worth copying entire.
The national democrats of the 8th district of Illinois

have nominated lion. Thomas M. Hope for Congress.

PERSONAL INTELUGENCE.

Hon. T. L. CIlogman, of North Carolina, has accepted
an invitation to deliver the oration at the next meeting
of the State Fair of South Carolina.
The Boston Advertiser announces and laments tho death

of Joseph A. Ballard, who for twenty-four years has
been the ship news reporter of that paper. i

There is no truth in the report that Gov. Wise has ac-

cepted an invitation to deliver an address at the National
Horse Inhibition to ho held at i'liila ielphia on the 5tli
of Octoticr. He has declined the invitation.

Hon. Win. Winlhrop, United States consul to Malta,
sailed from New York in the Yanderhilt on the 2d inst.
The Hon. John W. Elite, governor-elect of North

Carolina, was at- Portsmouth, Virginia, on the 30th ult.,
m ruuit for that State from a trip in the northern States,
Among the arrivals at the National Hotel yesterday,

wore tho Hon. D. L. Yuleo, of Florida, aud Hon. Miguel
A. Otero and lady, of New Mexico.

Gen. Pedro Alcantara Herran, minister from New
Granada to the United States, and his secretary of legation,Seflor ltafiicl Potnbo, are at Brown's. Aluo, Capt.
Picket, of the United States army.

The New York Journal of Commerce says that "of the
three hundred and Hixty slaves recaptured by the United
States brig Dolphin in tho brig Echo, the 21st of August
last, on tho north coast of Cuba, twelve died on their
way to Charleston, whither they were sent by Lieutenant
Maflit, (commander of the Dolphin,) and twenty-live at
the last-mentioned port, previous to tho survivois being
taken on board tho United States steamer Niagara, for
reconveyance to Africa. Two died on IsNtrd the l itter
vessel tic fore she sailed, and two hundred and thirty-two
had die) previous to the capture of the Echo by the Dol-
phin. Making a total of two hundred and seveoty-onn
deceased, and two hundred anil sixty-nine survivors, at
the date of the last accounts." Of these survivors two-
tiilrua fire miirenng trom ruamxci, ana one-tutnl Iroin
opthalmia, un<l many of thorn are likely to die.

OFFICIAL.

Jamet Aacfcima, fnijeaf if Uu failed Aula f A*awics, to til^
SaUetaclorf artrirnp havlag been c»Mhti..t |. bio that p. f f.Inuit tat been aufwduled hnttitil Bf Ul« fwhedoMI of ttotxo (tjt..,

brtlla at 81 Inuhr IB (lie SUii.'o< Mi<*'iiiri, j do h-roto rccuf»|..
'

an puch audjleiVro bim fret; to ex rcum and cnjr.y a«r*i f^o.,
pow.ira, and pni dogm ** are alkmed to the eooaula of d*
favored uatiotu to the t'niiod Stu'ee!

In laMlmi<uy «o reof, I have canned these tellera I.. Im mad, lvat, and the teal uf tbe I'uttcd StuUi to to hereunto affiled
*

Given under my hand, at tbe ctty of Waablngmn. Ibe Mt| (-,y (
(u a.) M-'idoralw-r, A t> lfttff, and uf the Independence of Ula Cmv

Slate* of America the eighty third
JAMES WaiAN.iv

ft) the Proeblent:
Uau Cam, A-eretary of State.

ft#-.At the regular monthly meeting of the Columlila Fire lomiaoy, hold on Urn Id Mutant, p. J. Enun offered
rullnwing preamble and resolution,, which were unanimously ad0fied ,

Whereoa, by a myatcrhnu diepetiealtoo of Protrlih ice, the Ctt5»hi* Fire Company baa been torolt of "no of lt« mod useful mrinUr.
and wherea*, bj Iheauddeo death of oor lab' follow member, Jm,,
(room, endearing association* have bwh abruptly tutcrel
friendly Uao forever ennilere-l: Therefore,

Hewlett, That, whilst bowing with auhmtsaloa to this foscruU!,,dcoroe oflhTlnn Providence, we sincerely deplore the untimely ,wmelancholy death of our Ian- esteemed lelkiw member, who. ih...
fur aw ay from the cherished eoones of home, oxfOrdd In tho miI'M
generous friend* who devotwdly ministered to hi» dying want*

H.olftd, Thai we tender to the family and friends of our dweveifellow member our heartfelt condolence in their end bereavement
Jirtvlmd, That the hull of this engtue house ho draped lu motirnu,,for the apace of thirty daya and, also, that a copy of these procn

Inga he trauaniltted to the family of ihc deceased, and bo |dtblUhH
the daily jupers of this city,

Jas. MciiKRMtrrr,
Oct 5.H Secretary Columhtu Hre Campari,

^Vtashington theatric.
Lavmmjo* Kunkel 4 c.

Manager C. W.Tirbn
bU»go Manager J. M. iHtison

Second npiMNiraiice of Ibo UnmaiinK
1II-S MAGGIE MITCUKLL.

Ftrai ap]>caranoe af tbe gvn orul fnvoriif, Mr. 8. W GLENN.

Tummy Kvwcinu, October 4,
To commoner with tho new drama of

THE YOUNG PRINCE.
Prlnca Frederick Mlw Magpie MitchfH
King Kradfftc. Mr. f". W, tileuti

Kail Mr. Davrxnn,
Inez. Mr*. Procior.

The corneal)' of
KATY OWflEI*.

Italy MIh» Magfclfl Mitdjfli.
WKhfonga and darn'oe.

AT HOLYDAY BTKEAT THEATRE, BALTIMORE,
SlfeAkapearoU ciqnUUo piny of the "TEMPEST," mwt Miporbtj g«

l-u up,l« attracting crowdwl audtoncos uightlv.
Oct 5 It [SUrlfltMiM]
Office Superintendent of the Public Printing,IVumisuToa, Oct. 4, mm,

IiHOPOSAIuS FOR FURNISHING TIIE PAPER
KOR THK I'UBI.IU FRI.VriNO.-Ia pursuance of the provluoua

of the "act to provide for executing the public printing," 4c ap.
proved August 2d, 18i2, sealed proposals will he rweired at Ibu
oilier", iu the Captloi, Utit'l the flr.t Monday (dlh day) of December
next, at 12 o'clock, M., for furt.lahmg the papor that may be require,I
for lite publlo printing for the year ending on the 1st day ef Decern
Iter, 1859.
The auhjolned Hat specifies, tut nearly as r an he aarerbdnad, lb,

(|uantlly, quality, and description of each kind of paper that will is

required
Cl-UM 1.

10,000 reams floo printing turpsr, unealrndcred, to measure 21 br
38 Inches, and to weigh forty live pound* lo the ream of 480 abeen

Claw 2.
6,000 roams lino punting paper, calendered, to measure 24 by IH

inches, and to weigh ilfty-six pound* to th» roam of 480 aheola.
Ci.ssr. 3.

300 roams nuperfl'tc printing paper, hard-sized an l calendars.!,
to measure 24 by 32 Inches, aud lo weigh forty-eight pounda lu lha
ream of 480 .heels.

fusr 4.
] ,000 ream, nuperflne map paper, alxotl and calendered, ef lurh

size aa may he required, corresponding in weight with paper massurlng10 by 24 inches, *nd weighing twenty iwuuda per ream ul 480
UllOftr.

Cram 6.
200 ream* superfine plate paper, (ja'euderert or uncalendered, u

m iy bo r equired,) 10 by 24 Inches, arid of auch weight per ream ai

may be required.
The fibre of the piper of eooh of the ubnvo claaaca lo be <g Unra

aud cotton, freo from all adu'toratiou w ith miiieral or other sub

taooos, of a lair whiteness, and put up In quires of twenty-four
sheets each, and lu bundles of two roams ouch each reain to con
tain l»0 perfect sheets. Uniformity la color, thickness, and wolght
will be required and no bundle (exclusive of wrappers) varylti
over or under five per cent, from the standard wolght will berecolTe'l,
and tho grots weight will In all case* be required. Mixing ef various
lliielr in.msi.s in thr name bundle tri make nil the woiirht will he OS-

ridered a violation of the contract.

ClAHH 6.
No. 1. 1,500 roam* quarto post writing paper.

2. 2.000 roam** flat cap do
3. 500 ream* demy do
4. 2 000 reams folio pout do
6. 300 rwDi medium do
«. 60 reams royal do
7. 60 reauuj super royal do
8. 60 reams imperial do
0. 100 ream* colored medium, (assorted colors.)

Clam 7.
No. 1. 5,000 reams writing pnpor, 10 by 25 iiirhe*. to weigh twenty

eight pounds per ream.
2. 1,500 renins writing pupor, 19 by 26 Inc hes, to weigh tweoir

three pounds per ream.
3. 3.100 roams writing paper, 18 l»y 25 Inches, to welgli

twenty-six pounds.
4. 100 rooms writing paper, 18 by 22 Inches, to weigh

twenty four pound* |>cr ream.
6. 340 renins writing paper, 18 by 18 lncho*, to weigh

twenty two pounds per ream.
6. 400 rosins writing paper, 12 by 18 Inch**, lo weigh

tvrolvo pounds per ream.
All tho pipers designated in ola^sci bond 7 must contain 4H0p*rf.«»

sheets to the ream and no "oMitf#" quires; they are to be made #flb
dt Oltttri ils, free from adulteration, A0d ilm.-heil in the bed tBttUW

TUe papers iu OlaM 9 AN to bo White or blue, of the regular stun1!
ard sizes of th(t rmpMtlN kind*, And of audi weights an may bir*

quired by this office those in clas.f 7 are to be white, and of th«
siZ'fl and weights tpeclfhtf in the schedule.
Tho right is rosnrvod of ordoring a greater or leea quantity of

an 1 every kind wMrtotod Air It ail the AlMNp, t<« be fUrakhfti si

such limes and in such quantities as the public sorvioe may require
K.vMi class will be coiwi b red separately, and be subject t«»a««T!

rate contract j but bidders inay offer for ono or more of the cta»*i
in tho samo proposal.
No propoaaU Will be cOllMdered oHw Accompanied by t!l*

guaranty that the bidder or WddftM, if his or their proposal shall l<«

accepted, will eotor Into an obligation wftJi good and sufllcieut sure

tloa to furnish too article# proposed. lilnnk forms for proposal! will
be furnisbod at thi* ofllcc, nnd nono will botakeu into con Meratiou
unlonw substantially agreeing thorcwitb.

All the paper in the several caisson nmfcl bo delivered nt such
place or pta'ca* as may bo designated in Washingloii city, In good or

der, free of all and every extra charge or expense, nnd subject to th«
insjM'etinn. count, weight, and measurement of tho Superintendent,
and be iu all rasped# satisfactory.

S imple -cf u'l tie* paper required may bo aoon at this ofT.oe, or,
will l)o sent to persons applying for them.
The proposal# >*ill bt <^enw in tho maimer required by law "cn

the first Tuesday after tho IIrot Monday in December" noxt, (7tb,)
and tho contract will be awarded to the lowest bidder.

Proposal* #111 be addressed to H tao. w Bowman, superiutaadisi
of Uio Public Printifi|, Capltdlof tho United Plate*,1 And endortol
"Proposal* for supplying pnpor."

Oct ft.eotd

rOS'P.- On Sunday, tho 3(1 instant, at 8t. MatJthaw's church, ft plant dark hair brscokt, with gold clasp*
I 4 tbesaifto wna picked op by it colored mao. Tim

Ander will be rowarded on loavitig it at the office of the Washing!''11
Union. UCl 6.It

UNITBD STATeT PATENT" OFFICIS,
H uoraovw, October 4, 1958

UN TDK PETITION Of 1. H. Thaxter, administrator of J""1,of llingb.im. MiUWactttteStbl, praying fbf the exteu.don of»

patent granted in Uh said Ms llm-ii on lbs tbth February, 1W,H
for an improvement In "btufmftM for wvott years tron Uweipird H
Uon of sat patent, which tab#* phot on tho path day of Fi'brusry.H
1859. j

UntlM MM yNWa b# boards* the PMortOUft01H
Monday, tne 17ih or v. |Soft, at O'ckwtl, m.: ond til ftl**'

if ..... K... « i»».v hmM l"

dtlnu ought not td »h« granted. (
Ponton* opposing the dStMtilnn are required to file In the !'*,rr

Office thctr ob^octMie, npenbilly net forth in writing, »t Issst iwcbV
lay* before the day of heariug; nil (miinnHty DKrI by either I**1?'*
ho lined at the mkl hearing muni be taken and traoamiltsd In nc®"^
»nco with the rah* of the office, which will Ihj furoilhod on apl'1*04
Uon.
The testimony in tho case will ho cloned on the 20th of Decent'*

licit: deposition*, nnd other piper- relied opon an toetlniony, n»,,rt
(lied in tho oiftcc 011 or hefbro tho morning of that day; tho argi*®®*
If any, within ton day* thereafter.
Ordered, alao, that this notice ho puhlhhed In the Union, W**nW

ton, II. C and IVd, Boston, Ifonrc n week for thr**
the flret of said pub laVaoiu to Ihj at loa-daiity days before th-; *'

r>f January next, tho day of hearing.
JOS. HOLT.

OommlMtoner of PWbO
T. 8..Editor* of the above papera will plcaae oopy, and wad itlM

blilt to the Patent Office, with a paper containing thin notice.
Oct 6.lawUw

WKIMUNi; PKESKNTR.M. W. GAl/T &
aro now opening, In addition to their very elegant w,r

men', of Watchee, Jewelry, Silver, ao.l l'lated Ware, a great van*Jl
of beautiful good* Moituhh; for wedding presents.
AUo, Fans, Hair llna, fancy Shell Comb*, Arc.

M. W. (IALT A BOO., Jeweller*.
324 Penn. avenue, between 0th and 10th Mr*e 5

Oct 5.tit j

Hats.taps, and ciiii.dhkn sfancy iuwJamfx y. iiavm, t=... u, to T.vM * Co., ItrMrtTd h«'
hae unw a complete biH elegant narnrlinont of p>o*la In lt>« »FX>r* u

for fall anl winter, comprising a groat variety of atylaa of.
tieiillemen'a oii'l Young Ucnl't Droaa H.11< .

Also MImos' ami ChlMren'a Kauey Beaver an l felt h*u
elylea

Hoy.-.', Yxitho', nil Chi:.Iron's Opt, all of entirely aew p»W
New stylo* of Cipafor gentlemen B

Together with the Urgent ai. 'irtmeat of Soft JUt* of ovary «r' '1

Hon to he foutel In the eily. k
Being .leiormloud to keep tip-the name reputation thio eld

liihm.n.l hat borne tor ao muuf yearo, I solicit a <ontiouall<in a

patronage of Ule public. .

Oct R eodSw JAIUS T. DAVI*


